
1. A private for-profit corporation will have access to your 
personal information.

2. ServiceOntario contributes $2.7 billion annually to 
government revenues. A corporation will take all, or a cut, of 
these revenues.

3. ServiceOntario issues valuable government ID including: 
the health card, Ontario photo card (ID for non-drivers) and the 
enhanced driver’s licence.

4. This ID makes it possible to access health care, open a bank 
account, and cross the border into the U.S.

5. 200 ServiceOntario offices are already run for a profit by 
private contractors. They are paid a fee per transaction. 
Profits depend on increasing the number of transactions. 

6. There is no incentive for private issuers to verify documents 
and ask questions.

7. Province-wide, there are only 25–30 audit staff monitoring 
millions of transactions at ServiceOntario offices. 

8. Increased risk of identity theft and fraud if these 
contractors report to a private corporation and not to the 
government. 

Contact your MPP and the Premier:  
YOUR PRIVACY IS NOT FOR SALE.

dmcguinty.mpp.co@liberal.ola.org

ThINgS YOU  
NEED TO kNOw  
AbOUT ThE 
PRIVATIzATION OF
ServiceOntario

further8

www.opseu.org/ops/campaigns/cutshurtusall/
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